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PALMiTREEIS NOVELTYPORTLAND GIRI --
1 FADS 'vTs-refe- r to that boon to wsak, DeiToot

IN BEAUIIFUMRTLAND GARDEN
nfferlni-wome- known M Dr. Plsrcsi

Fgrprlts Prescription i:r t:.-- .) . ; ,

r Dr John F;f one of the Editorial Staff
of ThkEclkctio Mkdicax. Bbtikw aarir

jI inni mi nARiTroTA MToII I I 'I r 111 II j - - ' I I 111 I Mm II 111 . 4
oiMJuicorD row v":"l wmci) K1! ' iff"s tons of tho chief infreditnts pi in "irs
rorit frescripwon --

1 ;
! V, ..,r'F- : A remedy irbteh invariably acts as a star-In- e

invlgorator ' makes for normal so
tlvity of the entire reproductive system.
U continues "in aeiomaa we neveameaica
snent which iwre fully answers the abov

Mattie Fnlqy of Hawthorne Avftoue Makes First Scdrc
:J in Greafc Jize Educational Con:
: E: testWiliiim Uussell of Portland Is Second.

- .r,,.;rj?purposes than any nlhtr onto wA wMeA m
totuUntd. In thA treatment of diseases pe-

culiar to wotaea it is seldom that a esse U
seen which dom not present some indication
for this remedial agent" Dr. Fyfe further

ys: "The (allowing are among the leaoing
; I Fenley. Mattle, Ml Hawthorne avenue, Portland. Or. .'.;.'.

ft Russell. William, 214 Dupont street, Portland, Or.. . , . .
indications for ueiunias (unicorn roow. ram
or aching in the stekv with lencorrhoja
atonic tweak) condltlofta f the reproductive
organs ot omen. msntst depression and Ir
ritability, atanetsted wltvcbronic diseases of
the reproductive ogsns of women s const nt
sensation at heat In the resion ot us kki-ney- s:

menArrbagls (Aoodlngk due to s weak
ned eonUkm ofthe reproductive srstesit

soienopyf'UrrrMM or absent monthly
pertod,wSirJVvlrym or aocompsnj Ins n

" I Grant, Alice D Dallas, Or. v.. ...;....
4 Mtmnr, Herbert, 115 Spencer street, Portland, Or.....,,....,
J el t Ice, Peter,' Chema wa, Or. .............
t Brant. Hilda, 7Jf Willamette boulevard, Portland, jOr-..'-

. . ,'. . .....
T Heckert, Earl, Cor vail I a, Or ...'.i.......',rw.

, I Bruan, Marie, 135 Chapman street, Portland, Or. ......'..;..,...,. .
Ouy, J. A., 4tl East Twenty-eight- h atreet, Portland. Or. ......

Glenn E., Albany, Or
llJones, Mina A., Olds, Wortman A King., Portland, Or.... s.i.i......
It Mullen. David G SZ3 San Rafael street, Portland, Or .........
1 J Read, J. Percy, 80 Walnut atreet, Albany, Or. ; .',

aonoKnai rondinon or tne qigestive organ
and Astetnlo thin blood 1 hshltt drtsrlnf

8,810
4.560
4.S1V
S.435
3,240
2,985

2.710
1,120
2,086
1.S25
1,840

1,6
380

, 375
360
300
175
175

tensions to the extreme lower pan oi lbs
yuuiu.1. 'i.

f mors or Tcm of the Bbove ivrnDtowI '
A'iBit nivalin woman. claTTTi

9truer man law nr. fierce utvgrnd
cat of ftTiic'Jf ft Unicorn root, or Ilolonlta, 1

1.:
and the mrdlcai properties of whlob U

li James Cecil A., 366 Seventh street, Portland, Or.
IS Edwards, Edison, Milwaukee, Or.....
1 Howell, Raymond, Holbrook, Or....,

Anise, Rosebura, Or.. .a .

IS Olson, Sophie, :tt Ivy street. Portland, Or

3most iaitntnuy represents, v . i .

Of Oolden'Ssal root, another romfncn(
ingredient oi "jfaTonie- - rrescripuon.
Prof. FlnioT Elllna vood. M; D.. of .Uen
nett Medical College. ChJcAEO. sars:- -

Ap-- "It Is an lunirtant remedy Tn disorders ofschools of the Pacific northwest
plications are invited. ue worn ix m ail catarrnat eonsiuona

and roneral nfneblament. it la uaaful '

Prof. John M. Sc udder. M. D.Tlata of
The California Maid.

' Bright and pretty Is little Mattle
Fenley of 384 Hawthorne avenue, who

.t- -

Cincinnati, txyn or uoiaen usai root :
.enters Tfas Journal contest to work for "la relation to its general streets on the

system. Ours W no msdictn 4n M oooMt wnirA
thurt It sucA oenmil unanimitu of ovinia. It
Is universally regarded as tho tonlo useful 1c
all debllltatd atatea. '.

Tounr people competing; for scholar-'"shl- ps

in school and colleges by secur-- .
; Ing subscribers for The Journal should
notify the circulation manager of The
Journal several days In adance when

V they will need new receipt .books. The
'books will be nailed out from the of-

fice of The Journal Just as fast as re- -'

quests for books are , received. Port-
land city contestants may call at The
Journal office for their books.

The first score of The Journal's 1107
Educational Contest is printed today. It

: Includes all votes allowed for subscrip-- :
tlons reported in favor of contestants
tin to the nrarnlnv of Jul. 4

Prof. R. Bs r tholow, M. D.: of Jefferson
Medical College, says of uoiden efeal :

a scholarship in music, and who leads
the score list in the first count of
votes. She was bom in California 18
years ago. and her beaming counten-
ance and cheerful disposition Is sug- -
estlve of the "land of sunshine." Mat-
tef Is a good talker. This combined

with her tact Will help her in contest
work. Even cynics will be won to aid
the little lady, when they hear hermerry laugh;- -

Mattle is the second child of a fam-
ily of sis. Her oldest brother works

"Valuabls In uterine hemorrhage, menor- - - rrhagla (Hooding) and congestive dyamenor- -

rbaea (patnnu menstruation)." , ; .

Dr. Plercn FavorlU Prescrlpllon faith-fntl-

represents all the above named In-

gredient nnrt cureg the diseases for whlcl
they are rM"nmended. , -xor tire southern Pacific railroad com-

pany and Mattle hopes to receive sub- -
y Henceforth the score of all contest

ants will be published at least .twice
, each week and sometimes mors fre-- nuiiyuuua inrougn mm i rum rauroaa-- 1 a i

ers. - summer; Ralph Robnett, Clifford Har- -j quentiy. contestants should hurr:
' their subscriptions to The Journal ot Mattis and her family are regular at- - r,aoa Abe iaKman, ail or whom

tendants at the Evangelical church cZy ,lh.3,u1,whose members soon will be called on Mullen completed his highfloe so they may be measured uo in
--

1
- votes and the values will appear on thedays of publication. It is a matter of

.' ; nonor to go to the1 lead or near the
lead in a newspaper contest especially

fOR SUlilMER cdiMTORT

No matter, how hot it" may be,: cooling. breezes. are
at your command'by the twist of a switch. t'--. '

In the home, in the office, or in the store, the ELEC-
TRIC FAN is'eyer a boon, a comfort, a luxury at a
trifling cost.

In te stores, during warm weather, a nam--,
ber of uiis are kept going day and night, making
the establishment so equipped more comfortable for
and attractive to patrons. The, cost. of this service is
so srnall that there is really no excuse for its omission.

. ; A 16-in- ch ELECTRIC FAN can be operated at a
... cost not to exceed one cent an hour, and a 12-in- ch

FAN can be run for even less.
- The new model ELECTRIC FAN. is specially-adapte-

to use in private residences and offices. It
may be carried to any room and attached to any
convenient lamp socket.

FANS are on sale at the Company's Supply De-
partment, 147-14- 9 Seventh street.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY made of all Fans or-
dered NOW.

CALL TELEPHONE ; MAIN 6688 FOR INFOR-
MATION.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT &

' POWER COMPANY

FIRST, AND ALDER STREETS

by the vote-gatheri- ng litUe maW. Her cnooi-cours-
e last month and now as--

father Is an Odd Fellow and she will Plr ? a thorough training. for busl-vls- lt

the men of that order to solicit Hke oth.er ""J l)v.lI enjoys
their subscriptions. Mattle, herself. Is tennis,- baseball and football play nig
a member of the Fraternal Brotherhood, ut ne. doe not let "Ports take him
who will be sure , to help her In her rom n, re work and duties. David
efforts to earn music lessons. made- - his own way through high

t. school on a newspaper, te- -Toroed to savs School. for, and'.ftep acool. He says that he
When Mattle reached the eighth grade liked his work for the newspaper, but

Tropical Palm Which Thrivet in Portland

... k wnen me votes, are earned oy, merit
i WOrk, ; ' ':

In a fe days the names of con- -'
testants scoring will be arranged as to

: districts. Then there wUl.be a leader
. 'in each district. But the greatest hon

A great palm tree growing ' In - the about 18 feet and the trunk la at least
14 Inches through and matted with longopen air Is one of ' the novelties of U.

L. Schuman's garden at 381 Chanmanor win ee to lead all contestants. In
the end such honor will receive first

nairy nore. During ail mis time It nas
grown out of doors, and all the winter
storms have not harmed it. This isstreet. This fine specimen of troDlcalenojee oi scholarships and cash aware t,

v Portland Olrl Zada.
The leader of the score todav ta Mf.

" tne oieyens school, she was com- - m? wants to go to school this fall. Hepolled to abandon tchool work to help feels that the results of his part Insupport herself.. Although Mattle left this contest will decide whether or not
her school work with regret, she did he can proceed with his education. Inso, still holding . to her determination addition 40 keeping up newspaper work,

her education. David worked lust summer during va- -
thlS little msllf ehaerfnllv nn. Olllnn In th ihlnnln. H.mrlm.nl nf

largely due to the excellent ears which
It has received for it has always been
carefully wrapped in the winter, espec-
ially at the top, where the young shoots'tie Fenley, of the district comprising

frrowth seems to feel no incongruity in
proximity ro a tall fir and a

sturdy holly tree. It has for a neighbor
also a fine clump of bamboo and all
these flourish amiably together.

The tree was planted 18 years ago,
when It was a pot plant about a, foothigh. It has now reached ,a height of

wunnorau couniy. William Kussell,of Portland and the same district.
nugni dc narmea.

Mr. Schumsn is Justly proud of hisformed her duties at the Sunset cream- - Dougherty & Flthlan, wholesale dealersery and other places where she has In shoes. This firm speaks well of unjTn- - trre ana aouois mat mere is tn.' stands wen aiso. '
. if Alice D. Grant, of Dallas, tha Will. other opn air grown palm in the city.been given to the ( guitar which she David is ambitious to become a crediti kmette valley district, has made , a

, good sUrt and is likely to lead the con- - iuvdb ana 10 omer stuar lor seir-im- - mnn. Th a 1. nn. nf th.mn nf im
- xesi ai some xuture time. She wss de- - provement. . Dortance in a wholesale house. The CHARLESTON BLUE JACKETS GAVEMatties father keens a COnfacMnn. I rrHlt man noaHa tn ha mroll InfnrmaHery store at 384 Hawthorne avenue and and should be a bookkeeper.the family reside in a portion of the David's father, David H. Mullen,same bulldinsr. Mattta waa tMmrn..i .Dia 1 n 1 ,(... inn. SPLENDID MINSTREL PERFORMANCE

j subscription receipt book and railingto receive promptly the Second one s- -e
ordered.

Peter Belt Ice. of Chemawa. is worklns.like a trojan and he is in the contest
to- - win. - An interesting article . about
this contestant will appear shortly.

Earl Heckert. ot Corvallla la nn tha

by Ralph Almeter, a boy friend who end he will do what he can to help thehas been connected with tha nin-ni.tin- n I .nn m.i,. ,...., ki. 'department of two dally newspapers. David's two sisters, who clerk Jn
.ieit!r Knows inai tne news- - Llpman. Wolfe A Co., have promised to

usavuaGFa laiun in (1119 sir rillHl I A flkngl i ha n tha, hn t iha aiihsnf ntlinahighway to contest success. He doesgood work every day and puts nothing George Primrose, Lew Docks tader and
all other old-tim- e minstrels were swept
overboard the United States cruiser
Charleston last night when the blne--

black-fac- e men. The Jokes wereyounger thiflfc usually found ln minstrelhows and brought forth a laugh atevery turn.
From Interlocutor, 8. Murray Wil-

liams, down to end men every performer
Was a Star. Toclcftl rninra anil Innliul

via iw morrow.
Glenn E. Walker, of Albany, has setout to-- win a scholarship, although he, has much to overcome. When the pio-

neers read the story of this boy and re- -
t member his father thev will deem it a

'" the way that he David's sisters and mother are mem- -
5-1-

1 i Up UD8crlPtlon vtes for bers of th Eastern Star and they hopeeniey.. - , ,n .. ri. realise votes from their acquaintance
Would Beoome Credit Man. u- In that order. Mr. D. H. Mullen is a

Mullen of s member of the A. O. U. W. and many
streetT enteri eddcitfonai ot the members of that order have
contest with a ietermina promised to help the boy In his effort,
of the four scholarships offered In thS nOependently provide for a special
Behnke-Walk-er Business college David bulnt' education.
is well-know- n among the boys of the H ' "

rW! Iavm Xv?.i hl.m. EPISCOPAL WORKERS

Pleasure ana a privilege tov contribute, auimi--i ipuuna in nis ravor.
This contest develops many Interest'

jacaeis rorming tne Neptune Minstrelsdelighted a large audience of friends
with one of the most enjoyable amateur
performances that has been held inPortland for many months.

From the tlm the ship's band played
the overture until the curtain dropped
on the "grand Jubilee," the fun was us

and the delighted Jackles and
their friends laughed themselves hoarse
over the antics and Jokes of the merry

-- J.n nd ambitious young people. The

uiva uinun uc me program or tne rirstpart while a clever olio filled the re-
mainder of the entertainment.

The ship was prettily arranged forlast night s show. A stage was erectedforward and the forecastle awning wasspread. More than 300 guests werepresent and the sailors proved excellenthosts.

issja,

HOLD CONFERENCEdresses neatly but he never overdresses.David counts many of The Journalcarriers am on a his frianda n. ha. HomeDecorating
imps ana misnaps or me contesUnts intheir quest for votes will be chronicledIn these columns from day to day asthe contest proceeds. ..

. Plenty of asosa tot AIL
' 'There is still room for otherants; 80 far onlv II have nmrtmt mk.

asked them to give him the names of (Journal Special Berries.)
North Adams. Mass.. July t. The

people wnom ne may induce to beoomenew subscribers, as it is the new sub- -
.P V . ,at..m mPBt ln W fourth summer conference of Episcopal".Lf.0r cholarshlpv Among hlLi...-- K avoies ana mere are nine casM riiiE nmmstaunch friends Horace WTlson worxers openea nere toaay, 10prises, besides the liberal commissions,

. and ,45 . .scholarships in the leading who stood high in the contest last continue until July 21. The conference

each afternoon at Z.S0 o'clock on topicstimely and of Interest. Their specialday is to be Saturday, July 18. withHon. Frank Regan as speaker, who willdeliver his famous lepture on "The Sa-
loon in Politics." A reception will bstendered to Mr. Regan and wife at thestate headquarters immediately follow-ing the lecture.

is neia unaer me auspices 01 tne ea- -
Dury society or New xorx, an orranisa- -

Is not a difficult matter when you
use

HOR-E-LA- C

TEE ORIENTAL WOOD FHVISfl
A combination of most durable Var-
nish and Stains' for Interior Wood
Work, Floors, Furniture, sta

THE BIG PAINT STORE

tion named after toe nrst Episcopal
bishop in America. Kltl ARRANGEDAmong; tne prominent speakers to be ; A very hearty invitation is extendedheard at the session this year are

to all temperance forces, of whatAvar
name, 10 oe present to hear this talented
uiruwniii ana meet mm st the recep-
tion. An earnest reoueat haa ntrtW. C. T. U. "Headquarters ivr mil wnne nioooners to have thewhite ribbon badge in evidence on this

Bishop Tuttle of Missouri. Bishop Vin-
ton of Western " Massachusetts, Bishop
Partridge of .Japan, Bishop MoVlckar
of Rhode Island, George Foster Pea-bod- y,

Ttev. Dr. . .William C. Brown of
Brasll. Rev. Or: E. H. -- Wellman of
Brooklyn, and Rev. Dr. Randolph H.
McKlm of Washington, V. C.

ADMIRAL REITER IS

iwr 01 an aays.
The Institute work st :ft mnh A

THE 0RBC0H JOURNAL, Portland, Oregon:
I deglre to aid.u to win a

Scholarship by gubgcribin to the .....JOURNAL for the

I Indicate here period of. ... . .months beginning 1907.

yv.if'....t.;,.S.. Please credit to my account and deliver
whether NEW or the PPr following address:
OLD subscription

. No. of points due

, ... .,a ..-- . '.-- (Signed) .....1

Tent Will Be Feature of
Chautauqua Class Work. Fisher, ThorseoS Co.fein the auditorium, will be a profltab

nour ror temperance workers. Headquarters tent Will, as in former veara front I and Morrison sts.ivvi9. a uoiis'iLiui resting place.
At ' 9 O'clock each mornlna- - fhora willFor many years the W. C. T. C, with be a. devotional hour for all who desireIts fine large headquarters tent, ias C5sCssbXib?5

RETIRED FROM NAVY

(Joaraal 8pcial Serric.)
Washington, D. C.' July 6. Rear Ad

ILPsBBS8B9l9to participate.
At 12 o'clock "the noon-tid- e nra-rar-

will be offered. -

Every White Ribboner who can nnaat.

been a prominent feature of Chautauqua
class w.ork and Its special W. C. T. V.
day. This year plans have been made
for an Interesting institute program

EveryWoman1 j 1 . .miral George C. Relter closed his active Scoffs Sanfal-Psps- in Gapsnlesm j uu ro inouia camp on tne ground
ana enjoy tne entire assemDiy.. i tolatsnMUdaMahe-1-4 kaew .career ' in' the navy today, having- - been

transferred to the retired list by opera SWkl'WLa!Ml! aoauftaewonsarna
MARVEL wMrUiM Sorsvtion of the law on account of a are. Ad

A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflamsiettoa or OatorrhoC
tka Bladdaraad Dlaaaaad Kid.
Bars. 10 OOaS US tAt. Oaraa .

IThS MW Tastaal SrrWa, ..JgUg.mlral Relter comes from Pennsylvania
Old Man Accused of Robbery.

(Special blapateh' to The Journal.)
Chehalls. Wash.,. July old sol

. MessMtfarNM. Mmt gat,
f oat CoanlilML

S" ' DIRECTIONS Points riot cfedited to contestant unless CASH acco-
mpanies the . order. , To make sure contestant gets proper credit for the

points, remit direct to The Journal or give the money to the contestant you
I wiah to favor; A person now taking The Journal will be allowed votes if
' tho, subscription is advanced for three months or more. Votes are allowed

ana graduated' rrs-- me- united states
Naval academy ln the class of 1666. He laaleklf asd aanmnratiy (ha ,

dier named Grant was arrested venter- - worti eaaM of MsotEsand Sllaaa. aa aiattar nt kirtnar armfai Swa.
has seen service ln many parts of the
world and during the pest five years
has commanded the battleship Wiscon

Wise" Counsel from tae- - Sonthu '

"I want to, give some valuable advlps
to those who suffer with lame back and
kidney trouble," says J.- - R. Blanken-shl- p

of Beck, Tenn. 'l.have proved., to
an absolute certainty-th- at Electric Bit-
ters- will, positively .cure this distress-
ing condition. The first bottle gave me
great relief and after taking a' few
more bottles I waa completely cured; so
completely that a pleasure

if ha nansot inrnlt tha '
MABWK., seoapt B ' "A

: 3 C7 Aelbar. BUI aaad alama farsin and served as member of the light-
house board.i ou. oew supscriptions for any payment above one month. q'r I"'---- .

sr . assIBiraartlaalan and rftraMiitn. t. uw m km

day charged with robbing a man named
Edward. Pde. of a sold watch and 160
in. gold. In a Chehalls resort. Orant Is
ln the county jail.

Trunks ult Oasss Telescopes.
See Peerless Trunk eompafly, Manu-

facturers of travelers' needs, 248 Third
street':

mV 4a. M rTHE SIKTAL-PEPSB-rtTaluaWatjIadlaa. MAStVat,
JB. M STN 1IW YOBUtT

to. recommend this, great remedy.". 'Bold Bellnfon tains, Ofeia.LUSCIOUS ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES GROWN NEAR CITY Tat kv - VatW- -
WOOSAKD. CT.A&XI CQ, AV9 ioii ky All Orsggists.' :UI1UCI ftuni biivo a ...i.eu VIUBB , x lid -

macy. .Price. 60a... . Ma guars axa.

is grown in the yards surrounding Port-
land " 'residences. -

. About the only persons ln Portland
who are not complaining of the high
J rice - of --cherries are eastern visitors,
who consider themselves lucky to get
afiaaHastfl Iflraa rtia itafcavsin rmA ha ?ha 1 A

decreased the slse of the crop, while
the quality was enhanced.

Those shown In the picture are not
the lsrgest variety grown ln Oregon,
where the BHigs and Black Republicans
and other varieties grow irt great abund-
ance. Many tons of the delicious fruit

-- . w .a v niv v vaaj vu );iuuut tVI V

cents s pound, ' The above cut shows S

ents worth of Royal Annes. taken life
"RfllflTLSlJUlJiSljuilslse, bought at a frntt' store. They

were picked up at random and the
quarter ln the center of the pile shows

helr slse. To easterners the product Many people, who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away," are
drifting towards Bright 8 Disease, vhich 5s kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.llpft jraLputs a quietus on the Old saying that

there Is only one bite to a cherry.
The average price of the fruit in and

around Portland Is 6 cents a pound,
but bl the average was raised to

? cents, due to weather conditions that wmmmm
stops; irregiiUrities, ttrenrthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
oz tne Kianevs so tner wiu oenorm tneir functions nromriv.t Healthv iririnvai efraiw M.
the iropurities from the blood as it passes through them. - Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness; backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etoj-I-

f

you hare any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURB at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
tlatal malady. ' It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.mm w .K '

- ' - .3 - How to Find Out.
" Too can easily determine if jrtrar kidnej art

ont of order by fcttlng aside.Jor 24 honrs a
bottla of the nrine passed npos arisinc. If
upon amiaatJoa it fa cloudy or milky or haa
a brtck-du- it aedlmcot or small parflcles float
about io it, your kidneya art' diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be takea

Q. Da Durhans Testifies After Four Years
G. B. Barhaat of Cftrlisle Center, N. Y., writes:

fcor yesre ae I wrete-jro-a statiag that r.hU Msa entirely
sared sf a.ssrers kldqey. treabM oy takia less thaa ws bsttiss sfFolejr'e Kiteey Cars.- - It estiralr atsppc4 tha briek-sa- at aadlmaot aaa '

rata and s'saptsaas sf hldser disesss ditaspearad. 1 ass f lad ts say that
oavai had a ratnra sf any ot these ajmptema doriag the fbaryears that have slapssd, and I aaa evidently sared ts stay cored, sadheartily raeeaamead falav'a Kidn.v Cm aa ana ulri - - .

at oace. J'. ' ' ' t'Wadar-ej-iWs.fc.-- t s-- i
. '.A t . ;"-- ;',5 Two eizevB0fctnts'k 4. Jj- ? iv? v.

SOLD O RECORDEDa a 1 DY

Tlieir-aeme- i tiejtTbia:',: SUwQiiaheiaJ Call' DRUGGISTS ?"

n ;'T, .1...- V'l


